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July 18, 1986 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
RETIREES HONORED --University Hospital retirees last 
month were honored at the annual Retired Employee 
Luncheon. Pictured here, from left to right, are 
Hannah Bennett-Brown, Muriel Bernard, and Paul i ne 
Woods. (Photo by Domenic Screnci, Educational 
Media) 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL INSTI TUTES 
NEW ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES DEPARTt.iENT 
Univers i ty Hospital ' s Housekeeping Department 
and Unit Management housekeeping services have been 
consolidated into a larger department and re-named 
t he Department as Env i ronmental Services. Unit 
Management Director Barbara Conwell has been named 
director of the new department. 
A number of changes haven t aken place since the 
new Department was inst i tuted on July 13. For 
example, job descr i ptions for Env i ronmental 
Serv i ces personnel have been s implified. For the 
first time at UH, cleani ng act i vities now take 
place around the c l ock. I n addition, housekeeping 
equ i pment and suppl i es are be i ng upgraded. 
According t o Conwell, the Hospita l has ordered 
a variety o f new bu f f ers, vacuums , and newer and 
more ef f ect i ve c lean i ng chemica l s. New uniforms 
a l s o have been order e d for the Department's 
personnel. Th e women 's un i forms are pale blue; the 
men's are two- t one gray . 
UPCOMI NG SURVEY WILL HELP DETERMINE 
TRANSPORTATION NEEDS OF BUMC PERSONNEL 
I n r espon s e t o upcomi ng change s i n publ i c 
transpor ta t i on s e rving t he Sout h End , Boston 
Un iversi t y Med i ca l Cen t er i s working wi t h the MBTA 
to determine which types o f transpor tation will 
best serve BUMC personne l. A repl ac emen t transi t 
s ystem wil l become neces sary when t he MBTA' s Or ange 
Li ne i s r e l ocated early next year . 
The s ys t em, which wil l r epl ace the Washington 
Street sect i on o f the Or ange Line, may inc l ude 
ligh t rai l veh i c l es s i milar t o t he trolleys 
currently us ed on the Gr een Li ne, or buses . If 
buses are us ed , re- r out i ng will be necessary and 
serv i ce i mpr ovement s wil l be made to t he Rout e 1, 
47, 10 and 68 buses t o South Bo s t on, Dud l ey 
Ter mi nal, t he Longwood Med ica l ar ea and Cambridge. 
To he l p ~dvise t he MBTA regar ding t he best type 
o f t rans i t s er v i ce for t he Sou t h End, BUMC 
personne l ar e a s ked t o cooperat e i n compl eting a 
br i e f survey on t he i r transport a t i on pa tt erns to 
and f r om t he ~ed i cal Center. The sur veys wi ll be 
d i s t r i but ed wi t h paychecks to UH employee s in late 
J u l y and ear l v Augus t , and will bf' ma ile d t o other 
BUMC employees i n early August. 
Survey questions will address the types of 
transportation that BUMC personnel use to get to 
work, their schedules, and their job categories. 
Comments on overall transportation and parking 
needs and transportation problems also will be 
welcomed. The survey forms may be folded, stapled 
and returned to UH or BUMC personnel via 
interdepartmental mail. 
A summary of survey results will be printed in 
a future issue of Take One. 
DONATION HELPS TO DEFRAY COSTS 
OF UPCOMING F-5 BENEFIT CRUISE 
A gift of $1,500 recently was made by an 
anonymous donor to the Hospital's F-5 Nurses' 
Patient Fund. The gift was made to defray the 
costs of the upcoming Boston Harbor Cruise being 
held to benefit the Fund. 
In the past, the Fund has been used to purchase 
VCR television equipment and a large screen for 
patients in the Hospital's New England Regional 
Spinal Cord Injury Center (NERSCIC), who stay at 
the Hospital for an average of three months. 
Tickets are still available for the cruise, 
which is scheduled to depart from Boston's Long 
Wharf on Sunday, August 17, at 7 p.m. If all 
tickets are sold, the cruise could bring in nearly 
$10,000 for the Fund. 
Cheese and crackers will be served, and there 
will be a cash bar on board. Entertainment will be 
provided by disc jockey Mike Mahoney , a former 
NERSCIC patient. Tickets are available to the 
general public and cost $20 apiece. For more 
information, please contact Ed Jacques between 3 
p.m. and 11 p.m. at x7690. 
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BERMUDA BOUND· ·-Bessie Kleppel, one of the 
twenty-six patients who this month will depart on a 
UH- sponsored, seven-day cruise to Bermuda, was 
featured in the Fall 1984 issue of University 
Hospital magazine. Kleppel, left, is pictured here 
with her sister Eva Kleppel and Mary Gilmartin, 
R.N., R.R.T. (Photo by Bradford F. Herzog) 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL SPONSORS "LUNG VOYAGE '86," 
A SPECIAL CRUISE FOR PATIENTS WITH LUNG DISORDERS 
Former UH patient Bessie Kleppel and 25 other 
patients from around the country with serious lung 
disorders will leave at the end of July on "Lung 
Voyage '86," a seven-day cruise to Bermuda. The 
group will leave New York Harbor aboard the Royal 
Caribbean's Nordic Prince, a 23,000 ton, 
1,000-passenger cruise ship. 
Lung Voyage (which is not limited to those with 
lung disorders) is sponsored by University Hospital 
and the Pulmonary Center at Boston University 
Medical Center. The cruise is co-sponsored by 
Foster Medical Corporation's Home Health Care 
Division. 
Among those accompanying the patients will be 
Barry Make, M.D., a specialist in lung diseases at 
University Hospital and organizer of the Lung 
Voyage, and Mary Gilmartin, R.N., R.R.T., 
respiratory clinical specialist in the Hospital's 
Respirat ory Care Center . 
For patients like Bessie Kleppel, severe lung 
d isease such as emphysema used to mean confinement 
to a hospital bed in a chronic care f acility , and a 
severely shortened l i fe span . In UH's Respiratory 
Car e Center , however, pat i ents like Kleppel learn 
to cope wi t h t he ir disease and to break the 
physical and psycho l ogical cons traints that 
normal l y t ie people to ventilators. 
A hand cart with a small oxygen tank has 
enab led Kleppel to maintain a relatively 
independent li fe style, and will make possible her 
t rip to Bermuda. · 
BI SSONNETTE WELCOMES PARTICIPANTS 
TO FOURTH ANNUAL GOVERNOR ' S CONFERENCE 
Anna Bissonnette, R.N ., assistant director of 
Ge ron t ol ogy and as soc i a te director of t he 
Hospital's Home Medical Serv ice , recently welcomed 
1, 200 participant s t o t he fourth annual Governor's 
Conf erence on Aging. Hundreds of elders attended 
the event , which was held at Bos t on Univers i ty's 
Charles River Campus. The theme o f the Conference 
was '~lder Independence: Oppor t unities and 
Challenges. " 
Bissonnet te a l so spoke t o par t ic i pan ts about 
Universi ty Hospit al ' s Seni or Care Program, which 
was ins t ituted this year to improve senior 
ci t i zen 's access t o qua lity medical services at the 
Hospital. 
HOSP I TAL E~LOYEES ADVISED 
TO GUARD AGAINST THEFT 
Director of Secur i ty and Te l ecommunications 
Edwi n Stedman remi nds Medical Center personnel to 
guard agains t on-the- j ob t he f t , particularly in the 
summer mont hs. Recen t ly , a ttempted thefts took 
pl ace in sever a l "Medical Center departments. 
Fortunat e l y , due to a l er t employees who notified 
Secur i t y per sonne l of unusua l c i r cumstances, these 
a ttempts were t hwar t ed. 
Medica l Cent e r personnel shoul d be especially 
v i gi l ant r egar<ling office equi pment, including 
pho t ocopi ers , comput ers , radios and s imilar items. 
I n addit i on , dur i ng t he warm weat her, BtrnC 
empl oyees shoul d be caref u l no t t o l eave their 
off i ce wi ndows open when t he o f f ice i s unattended. 
shorttakes 
DISCOUNT HAIRCUT COUPONS AVAILABLE TO UH STAFF; 
SUPERCUTS HAIRCUTTERS DONATE TO U-HELP FUND 
Due to an arrangement between University 
Hospital and Supercuts Haircutters, a limited 
number of discount coupons redeemable for haircuts 
now are available to UH employees through the 
Hospital's Personnel Department. In addition, for 
each coupon redeemed by a UH employee, Supercuts 
will donate $1 to the Hospital's U-Help Fund. The 
Fund, which was made possible by contributions to 
last year's Employee Giving Campaign, helps UH 
employees to meet patient needs that are not 
covered by insurance plans. 
Discount coupons will be honored at Supercuts 
Haircutters located at 264 Msgr. O'Brien Highway 
and 2150 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge; 1083 
Commonwealth Ave. and 829 Boylstol.l,..S t., Boston; 25 
Central St., Lowell; 8 Pleasant St., Malden; 
1 Greatmeadow Rd., Burlington; 1111 S. Willow St., 
Manchester, N.H.; and 427 Amherst St., Nashua, N.H. 
BLOOD DONORS NEEDED FOR CR_ITICAL SUMMER MONTHS 
Hospital employees are urged to donate a pint 
o f blood to the UH Blood Bank before leaving for 
vacation. According to Marilyn Karpenski, blood 
donor recruiter, the Hospital's blood supply 
traditionally drops to a critical level during the 
summer. 
All. July blood donors will be eligible to win 
dinner at Rebecca's restaurant on Charles St. in 
Boston, or a piece of Steuben glassware valued at 
approximately $400. The Blood Bank is located in 
room 415 of the Health Services Building. 
dassffled 
CONDO FOR RENT: One bedroom in Back Bay, available 
Sept. 1. $750 per month, including heat, hot 
water, fireplace, washer and dryer within unit. 
For more information, call Joyce at x8200 between 
7 a.m. and 3 p.m., or 262-5255 after 5:30 p.m. 
